Avenue Road, Town Centre
Offers Over £215,000

Avenue Road, Town Centre, Leamington Spa
** OPEN HOUSE 1ST JUNE 12PM-1PM - NO CHAIN **
Situated in the heart of Leamington Spa, just minutes from the train station and adjacent to the pump room gardens this two bedroom duplex apartment is perfect for first-time buyers/investors. For sale with no onward
chain and having been recently renovated, this stylish apartment in brief offers; secure communal entrance with intercom system, Private parking for two vehicles, entrance hall, fully fitted kitchen, living and dining area,
two double bedrooms, and shower room set across two floors. 87 Years left on the leasehold, £10 Ground rent, approx £70 PCM Service charge
Viewing is a must to appreciate this property however please do also check out our unique 360 'dolls house' virtual tour so you can get a feeling for space beforehand; https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=HbzcM9GYYSE

Entrance Hall
Good sized Entrance Hall with under stairs storage,
washing machine, intercom system and engineered oak
flooring which continues throughout the first floor.

Kitchen
With stylish dark wood units, integrated appliances,
electric oven and induction hob, full height bespoke
storage, electric radiator, and new double glazed window.

Living/Dining Room
Spacious and light open plan living space with two double
glazed windows made to measure blinds, contemporary
wall and ceiling lights and electric radiator.

Bathroom
Contemporary tiled bathroom with large waterfall shower,
modern square hand basin, WC, recently fitted towel rail and
shaving point.

Second Bedroom
Having double glazed Velux window to rear garden with
integrated blind, electric radiator wall lights, and fitted
wardrobe.

Master Bedroom
Recently decorated double room with double glazed Velux
window, walk-in storage/ wardrobe and electric radiator.

Communal Garden/Parking
Having a grassed area with some seating and off road parking
for two cars.

Lease Infomation
We have been informed by the current vendor that there is 87
years left on the leasehold, £10 ground rent, approx £70 PCM
service charge.

Location
The property is situated in the heart of Leamington Spa just a
minutes walk from Leamington Spa town centre and all that it
has to offer. Access to local towns is easy with main road
links nearby and rail station only minutes away with trains to
London in just over one hour. Leamington has a wealth of
regal properties, cafes, restaurants, and bars to enjoy
amongst great shopping and beautiful parks all within walking
distance from this property.

Mortgage Services
Complete Estate Agents work in partnership with C&W
Financial services we can offer professional mortgage advice,
from independent mortgage advisors they will help to source a
product that will suit your budget and needs from virtually the
whole of the mortgage market.

Market Appraisal
If y o u are considering selling your property, w e would b e
delighted to give you a free n o obligation market appraisal.
Our experience, knowledge a n d comprehensive marketing
with local and internet advertising will get your property seen

in all the right places. Please contact us today to arrange
your property appraisal.

Misrepresentation Act 1967 - These particulars are believed to be correct but their accuracy is not guaranteed nor do they form part of any contract.
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